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MURRAY SPEAKS TO SENATE-Byron Snyder, 
left, president of the Student Senate, and Karen 
Johnson, secretary of the Student Association, 
discuss Dr. Grover E. Murray's speech with him. 

Dr. Murray, Tech president, addressed the Senate 
last night for the first time. (Staff photo by Bruce 
Ott) 

• or er us1nessmen 

as e ase on nterc e 
JUAREZ, Mexico t APl - American and 

Mexican business leaders took concerted 
action yesterday to induce the Nixon 
administration to alter Operation Intercept. 
the strmgent border inspection program 
which they said is paralyzing commerce on 
both sides. 

It was the first formal move on a bi
national level to get Washington to ease up 
on its current campaign to stop the flow of 
narcotics from Mexico . 

THE BUSINESSMEN, MEMBERS of the 
U.S.-Mexico Border Cities Association 
(BCA) which represents all cities on both 
sides of 2.~mile border. expressed their 

opposition to three-week-old Operation 
Intercept in a formal resolution sen t to 
Washington . 

Operation Intercapt has seve rel y reduced 
business on both sides of the border and has 
provoked a retaliatory movement known as 
Operation Dignity in Mexican border towns 
in an effort to keep Mexicans from shopping 
in the United States. 

Juarez civic leaders announced yesterday 
that Operation Dignity will enter a new 
phase today in which exhortations to 
Mexicans to remain on their side of the 
border will be made by house-to-house calls 
and speeches to schools. labor hall s and 
civic organizations. The first phase of 

Hanten cites r esu lts 
of u r ban d ilemm a 

By PAT NICKELL 
Staff Writer 

Unless the urban dilemma is solved , man 
could conceivably become extinct within 40 
years , warned Dr. Edward Hanten , director 
of the Center for Urban Studies at the 
University of Akron , in a lecture last night 
in the Coronado Room of the Tech Union . 

The fact that this country is shadowed by 
crisis of urban housing, air and water 
pollution , and racial inequality is 
paradoxical because we have the greatest 
resources and technical knowledge in the 
history of man, said Hanten. 

We live in a urban era now, and by 1980 55 
million more people will live in urban 
areas, he said . A megapolitan area will 
exist from Boston to Washington, D.C., and 
also the Great Lakes Basin , from 
Milwaukee to Buffalo will be a solid urban 
area , he added. 

A WGH DENSITY OF HUMANITY has 
caused existing urban problems, and the 
problems must be alleviated because 
bwnan density will increase rather than 
diminish in the next few years, he told 125 
Tech students and professors . , 

Because we are unwilling to give up 
certain material comforts, we are rapidly 
poisoning our planet, he said. Society bas 
set its priority on the '' sacred cow," the 
automobile, he added. When public 
transportation becomes excessive, the 
practical man in our society builds more 
highways, thereby encouraging the use of 
more autos, causing bigger traffic jams and 
more air pollution. If cities are to survive, 
we must give up our cars and our 
supersonic jets, Hanten said. 

West Texans who are proud of the fresh 
air here have good reason to be , Hanten 
said. Breathing the air tiere is equal to only 
one package of cigarettes per day , while in 
Ohio , the air pollution is equivalenl to three 
packages each day, be added . 

Causes of the urban crises are an 
unprecedented increase in population , our 
affluent society, and the unsystematic and 
unforeseen technological development, be 
explained. 

IN ORDER THAT WE NOT suffer more 
from tecbnologicaJ advance than we benefit 
from it, we must team to discriminate in 
our uses of the products of the 
advancement , he stressed. We must ask 
ourselves, if we can afford to tolerate 
industries who foul our air in an effort to 
save money . 

Hanten revealed his fear that man is 
adapting to a world of pollution and social 
inequality that will lead to his extinction. 

THE UNIVERSITY MUST QUESTION 
the behavior and functions of society, and 
begin to help with discipline. but in an 
interdisciplinary manner , he indicated. 

The accusation of many that the trouble 
with youth today is that they do not value 
the ··good life '' and that nothing is sacred to 
them. is an indication that American youth 
are beginning to put socie ty into 
perspective and realize that if the 
universities had done a better job in the 
past, we would not be facing the present 
social dilemma , he asserted. 

Evidence that the present generation is 
more irresponsible than youth is its refusal 
to change when it becomes necessary. 

Tradition can be a deadly challenge to free 
society, Hanten said. Many insecure people 
fear the future and cling to old traditions 
while enjoying technical advances , and 
prefer to ignore the obvious fact that social 
problems exist, he charged. 

Although no solution has been realized, if 
man will accept the simple fact that no 
problem is unique and that we are in an era 
of over-specialization, be will have begun to 
understand the overall problem, he said . 
Everyone is concerned with one aspect and 
as a result, each does his own thing , content 
in his knowledge that he has found hi s 
solution, be went on. 

DR. EDWARD HANTEN 

Operation Dignity consfsted or leaflets 
distributed at bridges . 

MANUEL SAVIGNAC. chief of the 
Juarez Tourist Bureau. told a news 
confetence that Operation Intercept was an 
attack ··on the dignity of Mexico . . an 
unfair way to treat Mexicans . the only good 
friends of the United Stat~s in Latin 
America .·· 

Urging American citizens to oppose the 
border searci1es. Savignac said ·· twenty 
years of good U.S.-Mexico relations are 
going down the drain.·· 

In El Paso, .AFL-CIO labor pickets are 
urging people not to cross the border to 
Juarez because of the Mexican 
countermove. 

Aware of the growing frustration on both 
sides , the BCA delegates agreed that urgent 
action is needed from Washington . 

lN A TELEGRAM TO BE sent to 
Washington . the organization asked that the 
government ··emphasize interception points 
at interior checkpoints in the vicinity of the 
border·· rather than on the border itself. It 
urged changes in inspection methods ·· such 
as blitz and percentage inspections, instead 
of 100 per cent inspections, that will 
accomplish better results without basically 
restricting the normal flow of traffic.·· 

The Mexican delegates stressed the need 
for tacUul inspection techniques and the 
official resolution called for ' ' courteous and 
humane methods performed by an adequate 
number of well-trained personnel capable of 
sustaining the normal free flow of 
pedestrians and vehicles.' ' 

THE BCA ASKED THAT a joint U.S.
Mexico commission be established to 
determine how to dry up sources of drugs 
and exchange funds and other resources if 
necessary . 

In another resolution , the border 
organization requested Washington not to 
change sections of the U.S. Tariff Act which 
permit American manufacturers to export 
unfinished products , complete them io a 
foreign country, and pay no duty on the 
original portion of the finished product 
when it is brought back to the United States . 

Ceremony 
today for 
C&ME lab 

Ground breaking for the $990,000 
laboratory addition of the Civil and 
Mechanical Engineering Building will be 
today at 4:30 east of the present facility. 

Speakers for the event include Dr. Grover 
Murray , Tech president ; Dr. John 
Bradford, dean of engineering ; Or. Ernest 
Kiesling, chairman of civil engineering, and 
Dr . George Whetstone , professor of civil 
engineering. 

The 3-floor level addition will contain 
provisions for fluid mechanics, hydraulics 
and soil mechanics. Outstanding features 
include a structural test deck which will 
allow subjection of large sca1e models to a 
variety of loading and support conditions. 

Construction will begin immediately with 
completion set at December 1970. ''The 
growing graduate and research divisions of 
the department or civil engineering 
prompted the need for more laboratory 
space ," said Kiesling. 

urra 

ress 
By CINDE McCARTY 

Copy Editor 

President Grover E . Murray set a 
precedent last night by being the first 
president or Tech to address the Student 
Senate. 

Murray di scussed several topics of 
current interest to the Senate and Tech 
students . Housing. and the expansion of the 
Union were of major interest in the initial 
address and an answer and question period 
following Murray 's speech. Murray cited 
the housing problem as one of the most 
serious the school faces . ··To be as honest 
as I can be . we simply overbuilt and now 
have more rooms than are needed by our 
students .·· 

"'WE TRIED TO ACCEPT STUDENT 
suggestions and other recommendations 
last spring 1n order to rid ourselves of the 
housing problem By the closing of Drane 
and West Hall s and perm1tt1ng students of 
21 years or older or having 96 hours to live 
off campus. we felt that our problems would 
be alleviated 

Regardless of our changes. we now have 
only an 85 per cent occupancy in the dorms 
and a great financial problem.·· 

Murray also exposed the connection 
between housing financial difficulties and 
the addition . expansion. or establishment of 
satelites concerning the Union. 

The Tech bookstore and the Union are 
involved in a cross-pledge of funds to back 
bonds behind dormitory funds Not only 
does complexity of dormitory bonds issued 
interfere with Un ion and Bookstore funds 
being used for the Union . but it also 
prevents any immediate use of Drane and 
West Hall s. now being rented for academic 
space . 

LEGAL COUNSEL lS NOW investigating 
difficulties with the bond specifica tions. lf 
and when these problems are resolved , 
Drane will be converted into academic 
space occupied by the Colleges of Education 
and Music . 

Murray 's only alternative to expansion of 
the Union lays almost completely with the 
students. ··A student union fee could be 
cpllected for seve ral years against the 
building.·· 

He mentioned the Union at Louisiana 
State University where students paid a 
student union fee for ten years before 
starting actual building. 

When asked about any further expansion 
of the Wiggins Complex Murra y replied . ·· 1 
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hope 1t stands where 1t 1s for a long time .·· 
The President of the University brought 

up the food situation 1n dorm1tor1es He 
reported that he ate 1n residence hall 
cafeteria s regularly and that the school is 
now working on putting ·· more 
imagination '' into food planning. 

MURRAY COMPLIMENTED AND 

1rs 

ASKED for the continuing assistance of 
s tudents 1n academic and athletic 
recruitment He commented on the l"ecent 
trip of Byron Snyder and other senators to 
the Pampa and Borger areas for 
recruitment . He also ple<fged the 
continuance of any funds available to 
recru1t1ng trips . 

Nixon plans special 
message or Monday 

WASHINGTON ! A P l-President Nixon . 
unhappy with the pace at which Congress is 
,moving on his legislative program. plans to 
prod it with a specia l message Monday 
li sting the statu s of 40 proposals he has 
made. 

·· When you add up what has been 
requested and what ha s been done:· said 
House Republican Leader Gerald R. Ford 
of Michigan . '' there 1s no doubt thi s has 
been a foot -dragging Congress ·· 

''The Democratic Policy Committee 1n 
the Senate and a shadow group in the House 
are now pursuing a straight. outright. 
blatant political course.'' said Sen. Gordon 
Allott of Colorado. chairman of the Senate 
Republican Policy Committee. ··There is no 
question but that the primary purpose of 
these groups is to discredit the President.·· 

Cheerleader 
FORD REPORTED NIXON'S election set 

di spleasure with Congress after yesterday's 
White House meeting between the 
President and his House and Senate leaders 

Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield 
took the latest Republican criti<;ism calmly. 
·'There is a sizable number of Repulicans in 
each House ... the Montana senator said . 
··There's enough blame to go around on both 
sides and enough cred it to go around on both 
sides.·· 

MANSFIELD SAID CONGRESS has 
acted on its own initiative in a number of 
important areas without waiting for 
administration proposals. 

Nixon has submitted 40 messages to 
Congress asking for a wide range of 
Jegislat1on . Only a half dozen 
administration requests have cleared both 
the House and Senate. 

The Freshman Council set the dates for 
freshman cheerleader elections and elected 
officers in a regular session Sunday. 

Cheerleader elections are scheduled for 
Oct. 15 at 6 p m 1n the Ballroom of the 
Union 

Students may file applications today in 
the Senate office . A general meeting will be 
held tonight in the B A. Auditorium at 6 
p.m This will be the deadline for filing for 
office . 

Officers elected to represent the 
freshmen are Joe Parker, president . 
Murdough : Buddy Warren . vice-president. 
Weymouth : Barbara Horsman. secretary. 
off-campus. Larry Wharton . president pro
tem. off-campus ; Denise Westbrook . AWS 
representative. off-campus, and Mickey 
Jarrett . treasurer. Horn. 

Ca n didates for O ct. 15 

Student Senate election 
The rotlowing students are running for 

Senate seats in the October 15 election. The 
names and their respective colleges are 

College of Agricultural Sciences: Fred 
Bryant. Betsy Cornelius . Rob Lewis . 

College of Arts and Sciences: Lou Ann 
Adams. Barbee Anderson . Ann Benoit , 
Barry Don Brooks. Jeanne Campbell . 
Angella Clement, Bonnie Craddick. Grant 
Foreman, Richard Garrett. John Harding, 
Jr .. Brian Harrington . Jeanne Hatcher, 
Terry Henderson , Rob King . Ellen 
McDaniel , Martha Morgan . Gerald Purdy , 
Roger Settler. Shelly Shelton, H. David 
Shine, Jamie Martin Smith, John 
Thomasson , Dan Thurman. 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
Administration : Larry Adams, Robin L. 
Anderson. Richard Black. Stanley A. 

Bower. Gerald Brummett. Robin Cash. Jim 
Douglass, Chuck Ellis. Gail Finch , Gary L. 
Justice . Andy Kerr. Louis Kowalski. Mark 
Leaverton. Joel Nolan . Bill Scott , Bill 
Sewell . Phil Swatzell , Greg Wimmer, 
Arthur Yarish . Bill Zimmerman. 

College of Education : Althea Allison, 
Chris Mills. Dawn Pemberton. Linda 
Russell . Linda Young. 

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING: Rene 
Freeman. Carol Ann Jackson . Marine! 
Naylor. Gary Wimmer. 

Graduate School : Jim Boynton, John 
Hrncir . John Hughes. Garry Kelly , Warren 
Watson. Keith Williams. 

College of Home Economics · Celia Brow. 
Terry Byerley, Susan Clayton. Brenda Hill , 
Lynn Krehn . 

Law School : Burord Terrell . 

FOUNTAIN FOOTBALL-These Tech students 
Interrupted the "Cotton Bowl Classic" yesterday to 
add to the aesthetic beauty of the Tech Entrance 

Fountain. Passers-by thought they might be Aggies 
arriving early for their meeting with the Red 
Raiders Saturday. (Staff photo by Bruce OU) 
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Editorial 
Moratorium spawns 

more questions 
Crucial questions are arising as side-effects of the 

national Vietnam Moratorium. 
About two weeks ago, President Nixon was quoted 

by The Washington Post as having said he will not, 
under any circumstance, be affected by the 
Moratorium. We do not rule out the possibility of his 
being sorely misquoted, but we wonder if he could 
completely ignore the results of what seems to be a 
growing national involvement. 

THE VIETNAM MORATORIUM is potentially a 
critical issue for the Nixon administration and for U. 
S. foreign policy, at least during the coming decade. If 
the Moratorium succeeds in expanding itself monthly 
into additional days of protest, how can it keep from 
becoming anything less than a major influence on the 
nation? 

The whole direction of the Moratorium movement 
may take the public back to a policy of isolationism, 
which brings up another interesting effect of the 
Moratorium. Despite some statements to the 
contrary, the movement is supported largely because 
of the idea that the U. S. should not be involved so 
heavily in foreign affairs while our own country has so 
much that needs to be done for itself. 

WE RECOGNIZE the valid points present in such 
an argument, but it amazes us why some people are so 
adamant in their "hands-off" foreign affairs policy. 
Surely they must privately realize that a solid balance 
should be attained . Publicly, however, some 
supporters talk in more general terms than strictly 
the Vietnam war. 

Therefore, we think the Moratorium may have a 
different effect than many of its supporters intend . 
Maybe the U. S. is too involved in Vietnam and maybe 
we are not involved strongly enough. 

WHATEVER the individual thinks about Vietnam 
seems to determine his acceptance of the 
Moratorium. The really important outcome might be 
the reshaping of public opinion toward strong 
isolationism. 

Perhaps this is not the main goal of the 
Moratorium, but it should not be discounted as a 
possible result. 
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SPEC.lAL CROUP 

For honors program 

I 

CAREERS UNl/MITED 
IN THE FASTEST GROW
ING-HIGHEST PAYING 
INDUSTRY POTENTIAL 

e universit s stem EARNINGS S2-0 000 
C o m pvlr• 

P1091om m 1n9 

By LYNN GREEN 
Editorial Assistant 

(Editor's note The follow1ng is 
the first of a two-part series on 
Tech's honors program and the 
feasibility of expanding 1t into a 
unive rs1ty-w1de system. l 

With the increased enrollment 
10 the Arts and Sciences honors 
program this fall , enthusiasts 
continue their hopes for an 
eventual un1vers1ty-wide system 

However, it may be many, 
many years before such a 

dormitory and an Honors College. 
Thi s semester Arts and 

Sciences is offering sections of 
honors courses 1n biology 142, 
government 231 , history 231 , 
English 133, 231, 337, 431 , and A&S 
honors 333. 

Honors 333 is an 
interdepartmental seminar in 

social sciences on war featuring 
sessions given by professors from 
the sociology, anthropology , 
psychology, history, government 
and economics departments . 

university-wide honors program THIS SPRING, the honor! 
comes into existence . Only Arts program will include psychology 
and Sciences and Bus iness 230 and another honors seminar 
Adminis tration have honors on humanities , including the 
programs now The College of departments of English , 
Agricultural Sciences has a philosophy , classical and 
degree program operating romance languages and German 
s1m1lar to an honors program and and Slavonic languages. 
some students from other colleges ''Most of the people take honors 
are allowed to take honors section English if they take any honors 
of A&S courses. courses at all ,·· Christiansen said. 

Or Peder Christiansen. '' It ' s the backbone of the whole 
chairman of the A&S honors 
program, estimated there are 
about 200 honors students this fall 
as compared with 165 las t spring . 

WITH THIS increase. 
Christiansen sa id he was 

encouraged about expanding the 
honors program facil1t1es and 
still hoped ·· for a un1vers1ty-w1de 
honors program 1n which all 
colleges would have some courses 
with honors sections or students 
participating in honors courses of 
some kind ·· 

''When the whole idea of an 
honors program wa s firs t 
s tarted .·· 1n about 1958 , 
Chri s tiansen sa id , ·· several 
professors had ideas about this 
university-wide program. Some 
even eventually wanted an honors 

About Letters 
Letters to the editor of The 

Un1vers1ty Daily should be sent to 
Editor . The University Daily . 
Journalism Building. Texas Tech. 
Lubbock . Texas 79409 

Letters should be typed double 
space on a 65-character line The 
editor reserves the right to edit 
for length . Letters will be 
published as often as space 
permits 

• 
All letters must have sender's 

name and address in order to be 
considered for publica tion 

However. the sender may 
request that his name be withheld 
from print In that event. the 
name will be withheld from 
publi ca tion 

BUY TECH ADS 

honors program.'' 
Christiansen also 

''Students determine 
said, 
which 

honors courses to take. The only 
requirement for graduation in our 
honors program is that students 
take 30 hours in honors sections , 
which must include two of the 
three seminar courses offered. 
However. juniors and seniors 

may take 40 hours of honors 
courses and none of the 
seminan. ·• 

If one has fulfilled all these 
requirements, Christiansen said 
there would be a notation on the 
A&s 5tudent 's diploma saying he 
participated 1n the honors 
program. 

NOT ALL departments are able 
to offer honors courses because 
they either don 't get a certain 
number of students for the 
courses or there aren't enought 
5tudents interested in honors 
courses. said Christiansen ··we 
like to base the program on those 
department! that have required 
courses. '' 

Christiansen also said, ·· 1 would 
like to see some other work in the 
honors program 1n which the 
students would do ind1v1dual 
research and study above the 
sophomore level . ·· The students 
would receive credit for this 
research . but Christiansen 
emphasized this 1s still 1n the 
planning process . 

''The purpose of the honors 
program is to provide 
opportunities for se lf -
development extending beyond 
those offered in the regular 
program of studies." the A&S 
honors chairman said 

THE PHILOSOPHY of the 
honors program is based on two 
assumptions · that the 
development or a creative . 
inquiring mind is the prem1nent 
purpose of education . and that 
those endowed with the potential 
for creative intellectual thought 
are themselves responsible for 
realizing this potential . 

Dr. John Woltman Jr associate 
professor of economics and 
chairman of the BA. honors 
program, said in the College of 
Business Administration . ··The 
honors students from the time he 
enters the program is expected to 
take all honors courses that are 
available 1n his particular area of 
study ·· 

The BA college has some 
honors sections or required junior 
level courses and only one senior 
level honors course . BA 441 , 
which is a seminar integrating all 
areas of business adm1n1strat1on 

ADMISSION is restricted to 
onl~ those 1n the honors 
program." Wittman said ··Arts 
and Sciences students can take 
some of BA 's honors courses . 
However . there are separate and 
d1st1nct honors classes for only 
BA majors of English 133, 134 and 
math 137 . 138 ·· 

At registration . Arts and 

Sciences and Business 
Administration honors chairmen 
work together to show indications 
to the others who are honors 
s tudents so there will be no 
confusion as to who 1s eligible for 
courses. 

Wittman said the BA College 
usually has about 75 or 80 students 
in the entire program ··we try to 
recruit about 30 students from the 
freshman class each year In 
selecting honors students. we 
k>ok £or a qualifying score of at 
least 1150 combined Scholastic 
Aptitude Test 1SAT 1 score. 
performance 1n high school and 
recommendalions of high school 
and college teachers We always 
take them at the beginning of 
their freshman or sophomore 
years. 

··The BA College has a unique 
setup in its honors program in 
that every student in 1t is 
required to write a senior honors 
thesis . s1m1lar to the graduate • 
theses . that are written on the 
same format . bound and placed 1n 
the library .·· Wittman said . 

··When a s tudent graduates 
from the Business Administration 
honors program. he receives a 
special certificate designating he 
participated in the honors 
program 1n addition to his 
diploma .·· Wittman said . 

You'll become involved fast. 
You'll find we delegate responsi· 
billty-to the limit of your ability. 

At IBM, you'll work individual· 
Iy or on a small team. And be en· 
couraged to contribute your own 
Ideas. You'll advance just as fast 
and far as your talents can take you. 

Here's what three recent grad· 
uates are doing. 
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Doug Taylor, B.S. Electronics 
Engineering '67, is already a senior 
associate engineer working In large
scale circuit technology. Aided by 
computer design, Doug is one of a five 
man team designing Integrated 
circuits that will go Into IBM 
computers In the 1970's. 

• 

SPOR\ COA15 ... 20~0f"f- ! 
(OVER 100) 

Soon after his Intensive training 
ourse, IBM marketing representative 
Preston Love, B.S. '66, started helping 

key Iowa commissioners solve 
problems. Like how to Introduce 

school kids to computers, without 
Installing one. His answer: share one 

In Chicago by phone cable. CROUP FALL P1'NTS 20Zoff 
L~RlE CROUP SHOES 30Zo 

Soon after his IBM progranuner 
training, John Klayman, B.S. Math '68, 
began writing programs used by a 
computer system to schedule every 
event in the Apollo tracking stations . 
And when the finished programs were 
turned over to NASA Goddard Space 
Flight Center, he was responsible for 
making them l'Vork. 
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• 

Derby acement • erv1ce eratton 
.j)ay fun 

• 
Sigma Ch1 Derby Day weekend 
~an last Friday with the 
calnpus wide Derby Scramble 
a;ld e nded Saturday with Zeta Tau 
ftJpha's 123 point victory 1n the 
g~mes and contests d1v1s1on 
~Delta Gamma social sorority 

wa s second with 115 points and 
l(appa Kappa Gamma was third 
...0th 108 . 

f.5haron Moss. a Kappa Alpha 
1'eta pledge. was crowned Derbv 
0911 Fi rst runner up was Rita 
lflman. a Delta Delta Delta 
p[edge, Brenda Royal. Chi Omega 
p~ge, was second runner up and 
Mandv Proll. Pi Beta Phi pledge. • • 

~' thiro • 
!Gamma Phi Beta won the Sp1r1t 

Trophy. a bonus award given on 
tlfe basis or enthusiasm displayed 
ctUr1ng Derby Day and the 
previous week 

:Derby Day 1s a national event 
sponsored at all campuses where 
there 1s a chapter of Sigma Chi 
Larry Tubbs. Derby Day 
chair man, said that its purpose on 
the Tech campus 1s to promote 
Greek-re lations and sorority 
enthusiasm Derby Day 1s part of 
the Tech Fraternity Relations 
Committee program of 1nter
Greek activ1t1es. 

Events and their winners are : 
Derby Scramble. Alpha Delta 

Pi. Branding. Alpha Phi~ Sig 
Dress Up . Delta Gamma . 
Pendant Search. Sigma Kappa . 
Trike Race, Pi Beta Phi.' Balloon 
Burst, Zeta Tau Alpha: Derby A· 
G.o·Go. Del ta Gamma. 4-Legged 
Race. Alpha Delta P1. Limbo. P1 
Beta Phi: Egg Relay. Zeta Tau 
A1pha. Musical Wash Tubbs. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Train 
Contest, Delta Gamma; Egg 
Drop, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Representatives of the 
following companies will be on 
the Tech campus Oct. 13-17 for 
job placement interviews 
Students interested an 
interviewing with one of the 
companies may make a n 
appointment through the 
Placement Service 

JEFF'ERSON CHEMICAL CO'i1PANY 
Mondav O<:t ll BS EE IE_ ME. Chem 

Bs. MS ChE 
PT(l(luc~ 200 cltemlcals usl!'d 111 lnduslf'Y 

Administration, research. and production 1r 
Te•as 

LONE STAR STEEL COMPANY 
Mond8y <kl 13 BS ME . IE 
E•trilct ore . prodU« iron and stttl . and 

bY·products dn1gn and produce sl'tttt metal 
and P•Pt 

MONSANTO COMPANY 
ft1ondav and Tuesday Oct 13 and 14 BS 

to.IS Acct CbE IE ME TextE . p,lE 
Products iuclode chemicals fibers . 

plastics . arid petroleum products 
Opportun1t1es 1n Research Design 
pr0ducl1on . marketing and related 
act1v11ies 

UNION CARBIDE 
CORPORATION 

Monday and Tuesday Oct ll and l4 BS 
t\1S Organic Chem ChE EE IE ME 
t\1BA Eco F'1n Mg\ 

Products include Ch'micals and plastics 

AIR FORCE SYSTEM.Ii 
COMMAND 

Tuesday Oct l4 BS. MS math . Phvs . 
CE_ EE . ME 

Responsible for advancing aerospact 
ttthnologY F'1ve ttnters plan devriop, test 
and evaluate weapon and aerospace svstems 

ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY 
Tuesdav Oct 14 BS Mgt t all l1elds !, 

Mitt Rel . Advt . Eco F'1n . BusEd . Engl . 
Govt Hist . Soc Psvch AgEco 

Produces and markeu bu1ld111g products 
c-t1lint1 systems lnd1JStrLal products and 
111ter1or furn1sll1n1s 

CAMPBELL SOUP COMPANY 
Tuesdav and Wl!'dntsdaY Oct 14 and 15 

BS Acct lndMgt CE Ch£. EE. IE, to.1e 
Manufactures. prottss and distribution of 

canned and froz.en loods for "°me and ma" 
consumption 

CHEVRON OIL COMPANY 
Tuesday . Oct 14 85. MS ChE . ME CE . 

EE PetE 
Involved with oil and gas exploration 

production. transportation ref111ing and 
marketing 

DEL t.10NTE 
CORPORATIO"i 

Tu~v and Wedn,sdav Oc1 14 and 1$ 
BS Mkt R't Advt BusEd Eco f'1n 
Mgt i•ll f1,lds1 . A1Eco Olh'r Majors 
Engl Govt . Hlst Psvch Journ 

Employm,nt In food proctss.111~ and 
distribution concern 

KERR·MCGEE CORPORATION 
Tuesdav. Oct 14 85 MS PetE 
A major suppl1'r of energv natural 

rttourct"S oil . natural 1as coal and 
uranium E1ploratlon e1tra c t1o n . 
process1n1 transportation of gas A 1najor 
lnterest 

LYBRAND, ROSS BROS 
&MONTGOMERY 

Tut$dav Oct 14 BS MS JO Acct Eco 
F'1n Math Law 

International l1rm of C'rt1f11!<1 Public 
Account•nts 

MARATHON 01LC0t.1PANY 
Tuesdav. Oct 14 BS MS ChE . ME PetE 
Product'5 011 and gas In virtually all the 011 

rt11ons of the United States and Canada 
Active 1n all phases of '•plora11on 
product1011 transporlat1011 ref1n1ng 
marlr.et1111 and resean:h 

MASON & HA1'GER 
Tuesd•y and Wednesdav. Oct 14 and 1$ 

BS MS ChE. EE. IE . to.1E Math Phys 
A maJor management mrid opera11011s 

coritractor 

PRICE WATERHOUSE 
•CO 

TuesdilY and Wl!'dnesdav. Oct 14 and 15 
85 MS Ari:I 

A firm ol ttnifll!<I public • ccountants 

ATLANTIC RICHt' IELO 
CO.' t PANY 

Wednesday arid Thursdav. Oct IS and 16 
BS MS ChE EE . ME. PetE Geol Acct 

A petroleum entrl\ companv also 
dl"Vtloplng ac11v1tv 1n pelroch,micals and 1n 
nuclear entl'l!Y E•plorat1on produc11on 
manufacturing development research, 
distr1but1on and mark~ting 

CITIES SERV ICE GAS 
C0:0.1PANY 

Wednesdav and Thursdav Oct 1$ and 16 
BS ChE . CE EE IE. Me 

Explor.1t1on production e•tract1on and 
transportation of natural gas 

COWNS RADIO COMPANY 
Wedn.esdav and Thursdav. Oct 15 and 16 

BS MS PhD EE IE ME 
Dts41M manufacture, . and marketJ 

aviation svst,ms_ broadcasting svstems 
spec1al1i'd militarv svstem s 
telecommu111cat1o n svstems spa ce 
communlcat1on computer s\stem s 
microwave compontflts and equipment and 
amateur radios 

BARBARA SPECHT, NCAA NATIONAL FOOTBALL CENTENNIAL QUEEN. 

m1 int•in1 her •ffrective eppe•r•nce •+ the Spa "Heelth •nd leauty Re1ort. 

You etin improve your appearance al10. CALL FOi\ ~OR.E INFOR.~ATION 

TODAY. 

IN JUST JO DAYS 

IF YOU All SIZI 22 • • • YOU c:AH A A PDPICT VD 16 

IF YOU AIE SID 20 ••• YOU CAN •A Pill ICT SIZI 14 

IF YOU AU SIZI 11 •• • YOU CAN II A Plll'ICT SIZI 14 
• 

IF YOU AU SID 16 ••• YOU CAN U A l'llRCT SIZI 12 

Women 440I 50th St. 
SW2·2"1 & SW2-2192 

Men't 4406 50th St. & 
Texm Ave. a t 16th 
SW2·2375 & POl-9211 

·vALUAILE COUPON 

SPA HEALTH AND BEAUTY RESORTS 

TEXAS AYE. Al 16 .. R · • MIN POJ·9J11 
4406 - 50TI! e MEN SW 2-2375 e WOMEN SW 2·2891 

ELMER FOX 
AND COMPANY 

v. l!'dnesdav Oct 1$ BS MS Acct 

J M HUBER CORPORATION 
Wednesdav_ Oc:-1 1$ BS MS ChE ME 
Producers of carbon black kaolin clav 

ivnthetlc \riorganlc pigments. printlna Inks 
and other products 

GENERAL DYNAMICS 
Thurtda v and F'r1dav. Oct 16 and 17 BS 

Math Acct BusEd Eco F'ln Mkt R't 
AdYt M11 1allf1elds I 

Manufacturers of air and space craft 
based on applied and basic research in 
eiper1mental and des11n tec:hnlques ln soft 
wear and hardware development 

PENN MUTUAL LIF'E 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

F'rKfav lkl 17 BS BusEd Eco F'1n 
Mkt Rt'! Advt Mgl call f1tlds1 . Psvch 
Encl PhvsEd 
L~le and lttallh insurance and annultln 

offered under 1nd1vldual fam1lv and group 
contracts 

PETR4).TEX 
CHEMICAL CORPORATION 

F'r1day Oct 17 8S MS PhD ChE 
Ch= 

An alf1l1ate of Tenl\tt'O whic:h produces 
hvdrocartion producll 

TENNECO, INC. 

• 
Ul to 

By JULIE McCABE 
Staff Writer 

The Tech Orchestra . an art 
ra1r way out western dances and 
Chekov gone western . are what ·s 

Water barriers 

• cit SC 
happen1ni;:: 1n Operation 
MADD-mus1c, art , dance and 
drama 

Operation MADO ts Tech 's 
contr1but1on to make Lubbock 's 
public and private schools more 

culturally aware and to stimulate 
their interest 1n the fine arts 

GF;TTV OILCO,'otPANY 
Thursdav and fo' r1dav Oct 16 and 17 8S 

ChE. ME . PetE 
Exploration production transportallon 

rer1n1ng of petrol'wn interests 1n uranium 
exploratlori Ari engineer mav l'dyance into 
either manitger1al or ttc:hrilcal positions 

F'r1d.av. Oct 17. BS Chg Acri BusEd , 
Eco , F'!n , Mkt Ret Advt . Mgt 1 all 
fields 1. Sec-Adm Math , IE. Others 

Transporter of natural 1a$ al.so involved 111 
oil chemicals packaging larid use arid 
manufactunng ... Asphalt involved 

THE PROGRAM 1s sponsored 
by the Arts Council Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce in 
conj unction with Tech 
Part1c1pants are Tech students 1n 
the music . art , dance and drama 
departments The recipients are 
Lubbock public and private high 
school students 

Besides g1v1ng practical 
SUMMER JOBS experience to the students 

INTERAGENCV BOARD Of" 
U.S CIVILSERVICE 

EXAMINERS 

ATLA!ljTIC RICHFIELD 
COMPANY 

V.ednetdav and Thursdiiv Oct 1$, 16 F'or 
students who will complete tbt Junior ~ilr 
senior v'ar. or first \'taro! graduate work as 
of Mav 1970 CbE EE ME. PetE F'or 
seniors and lirst ~ear ara-dualt stud,nts 
Geol F'or stud.ents who will compl,tt the 
junior year. or ~Lor vear as of Ma\' 1970 
Acct F'or juniors ieniors and gradu.ate 
studtflU All majors 

• 
Ill 

1nvol\•ed , 
objec tives 
enrichment 

• conservation the program s 
a re to ·· give 

and cultural 
Thursdav 0<:1 16 All majors and de1rtt 

levels A"5. Agr1c BusAdm Educ . Engr 
HEc Law 

Representing Farmers Home 
Administration, General Services. Rttse Air 
f'orce Base. F'ederal Av1at1on Agencv 
lnfonnatlon about anv other F'ederal 
cmplovment 

LI BERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Thursday. Oct 16 BS BusEd Eco Fin 
Mt1t 1a\l f1elds 1. Mkt Ret , AdYl Engl 
Govt . Hist . Math , Ag Eco . Other ~1ajors 

F'or Uriderwr1tlng pos1t~ons . evalu.alllli 
lrisurance risks Lea-ds to mana1emen1 

R J REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO COMPANY 

Thursdav . Oct Ill BS Eco , Mgt 1all 
field s•. Mkt .. Ret . AgEco 

r.1anufacture and sal' of tobacco products 
Proces.s and d1str1bul1on of food and 
beverages 1n the packa11!<1 product field 

SANANTON IO 
AIR MATERIEL AREA 

Thursdav Oct 16 BS EE IE . ME CE 
Eng1neenng support for worldwide weapon 

svstems and equ1pm,11l of the Air F'orc' 

CITY OF DALLAS 
f'r1da,v _ Oct 17 BS MS Arch . Ct.em . 

Geog Math Microbiology EE CE r>1E 
Engl Govt . Hist Joum . Psvch 

f'or Adm1111strat1v, _ Technical or 
Sc1erit1fic pos1t1ons 

ELLIOTTCOMPA!ljV 
F'ridav Oct 17 BS MS ChE. EE lE. 

r.1E . MBA - musL have a teehnical 
under1radu.ale d'grtt and Eco . F'in . to.lat . 
or the und1!ftterit111ed MBA 

Design manufa~·tur' arid ~le of steam 
and aas turbin,s. air and ias compres.sors 
both centrifugal and a•ial !lo"· for chemical , 
petro-chemicaL, petroleum arid other major 
industries 

F'ACTORY t.1UTUAL 
E"iGISEERISG CORPORATIOS 

F'r1da\ <kt 17 BS Ct.em CE EE ME 
llndertakes both basic arid applied 

research for private oraan1z.a11ons and 
1overnment agencies on 1ndus1r1al flre loss 
and los.s prevention • 

SORTHERS 'lATURAL GAS 
COMPASV 

F'r1dav Oct 17 BS MS ChE CE EE. 
IE ME. Pf!tE' 

Transport natural gas lrom southwest to 
the North Central Stales. E•tracl tranSJl(lrt 
and sell hvdrocarbons through 
d1vers1!1ca11on 1nclud1n1 eight major plants 

CITIES SERVICE GAS 
COMPANY 

Thursdav Oct 16 Students who will 
rompltlt lhetr junior vear as ol Mav . 1970 
ChE. CE EE. IE. ME 

GE'ITYOILCOMPANY 
Thursd.av and F'ridav Oct 16 and 17 

Students who will compltlt their Junior \"tar 
asofMav 1970 ChE ME PetE 

Exploring 

theme for 

Planetarium 
"'After the Moon-What? '', the 

weekly lecture-demonstration at 
the P lanetarium at the museum 
on the Tech campus each Sunday 
at 3 p.m., will ouUi ne future 
explora t ions by the astronauts as 
the October prog ram 

Plans for a landing on Mars in 
the ·10s and projected plans for 
other moon filghts will be 
discussed. 

Admission to the Planetar ium 
is 50 cents for adults. 25 cents for 
students. and free to members of 
the West Texas Museum 

Association. Membership 1n the 
Association 1s open to all 
individua ls inte res ted 1n the 
support of the museum 

Parking is available in the 
museum's parking area . behind 
the building. located at the traffic 
circle west of the Broadway 
entrance to the Tech campus. 

A new type of research project 
involving the use of asphalt 
barriers 22 to 26 inches beneath 
the surface of the soil to increase 
water use efficiency has been 
launched by a Texas Tech team 1n 
several West Texas and New 
Mexico areas 

''This ts the first study of this 
type in Texas." Tech Agronomist 
William F Bennett . who with 
Tech ' s Dr Ray Meyer make up 
the team. said 

"SUCH STUDIES have been 
undertaken in Michigan and the 
results with vegetable and field 
crop production show that the 
output is greater with the use of 
the asphalt barriers on dry land 
than on irrigated land without the 
barriers,·· Dr. Meyer said . 

The research 1n West Texas has 
begun on two Howard County 
plots . one at the USDA Soil and 
Water Conservation Research 
D1v1s1on station at Big Spring and 
the other on the F W White farm 
near Big Spring. and another 1n 
Terry County northwest of 
Brownfield on the Tommy Winn 
farm 

Other plots are situated 1n 
southern Parmer County and 
near Fort Sumner . N.M 

THE ASPHA LT barrier 1s 
placed beneath the surface or the 
land by heavy machinery pulling 
a ·· shoe ·· from which the asphalt 
1s released through nozzles at the 
desired depth . Dr Bennett said . 

Cooperating 1n the research are 
the American Petrofina Company 
of Big Spring. which provided 
asphalt and f1nanc1al support . 
Goodpasture . Inc . of Brownfield. 
which contributed financial 

ANNUAL 
FALL 

pantyhose 
and pantyhose 

with''refills' ' ·· 

Round-the-Clock 
PANTYHOSe WITH "'REFILLS'' 

lacy Panty with Agilon ''Refills' ' 
Reg. 10.00 NOW 8.60 

Spandex P1nty with Actlonwear 
'' Refills'' 

Reg. 7.60 NOW 6.35 
Mini Control Brief with Actionwear 
''Refills"' 

Reg. 4.50 NOW 3.85 

'' REFILLS'' (thW'I · h igh dtitKNble lag styla) 
sneer Agilon Refllls 
Actionwur Mesh Refills 

Reg. 2.25 pr, NOW 4 pt. 7 .60 

PER FECT FITTING PANTYHOSE STYLES 
- Cllntrece II , nude heel, reinforced panty 

Reg. 3.00 pr. NOW 4 pr. 10.00 

1401 University P05· 9901 

support for appl1cat1on and 
Barnett Construction Company of 
Clovis which provided appl1cat1on 
machinery 

Ors Bennett and Meyer will be 
101ned 1n parts or the research 
project by Supt D W Fryrear of 
the Big Spring station . 

OTHER COOPERATORS. Dr 
Bennett said . include Dr. Earl 
Erickson . research agronomist at 
M1ch1gan State Un1vers1ty , and 
the American 011 Company Dr. 
Erickson conducted research 
leading to the technique of using 
asphalt ,no1sture barriers. 

''The subsurface asphalt 
barriers have been used in 
M1ch1gan, Florida and Taiwan to 
bring deep sands into 
production .·· Dr . Meyer 
explained. ''The barrier is placed 
below the surface to prevent 
movement of water past the root 
zone and keep 1t available for 
plant growth . 

··we placed the barrier 1n 
several different types of soils -
1nclud1ng a springer sand and an 
Amarillo loamv sand - to study 
the possible use of these barriers 
under West Texas cond1t1ons of 
both dryland and limited 
1rr1gat1on. A number of different 
crops will be used in the 
experiments . 1nclud1ng 
vegetables. cotton and grain 
sorghums. 

"OF PARTICULAR benefit ts 
the fact that the water is held at 
low tension and thus may be of 
greater eff1c1eocy 1n prevention 
of temporary stress on plants 
under high evaporative demand 
prevalent under West Texas 
conditions.·· 

advancement to the curriculum 
of the schools:· said Don 
W1ll1ams. coordinator of the 
project . 

PAUL ELLSWORTH. professor 
of music , 1s 1n charge of the 
musical portion of the program. 
which will include selections bv 
the Tech Orchestra . 

Art will be presented tn the 
form of a fair " ' 1th 
demonstrations 1n pa1nt1ng and 
sculpturing , under the d1rect1on 
of Ray Hellberg. associate 
professor of art. 

Miss Janet Watson . assist.ant 
professor of women ·s PE-. will 
choreograph the dances 1n a 
western theme entitled ·· Way Out 
West ,·· cons1stmg of modern and 
Jazz numbers . 

LA RR Y RA NDOLPH , 
assistant professor of speech. will 
direct a western ada ptation of 
Chekov 's ' 'The Boar." to be 
called ··crosspatch.· · 

The students tak ing part were 
chosen t hrough auditions 
Rehearsals have begun for 
performances to start th.is month 
Tours to the various high schools 
will continue through April 

Dr . J . Davis Armstead 
Dr. G.M. Redwine 

Optometrists 
Contact Lenses 

2132 50tb SH7-1635 

through 
Oct. 18 

• 
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With Indian • • university 

Gupta promotes 

faculty exchange 
Dr G. P . Gupta . management 

instructo r and studen t. in the 
schoo l of business 1s one or many 
faculty exchange delegates 
v1s1t1ng various un1vers1t1es 1n 
the Un ited States this year 

Gupta 1s chairman of the 
department of management and 
dean of the faculty of business 
adm1n1strat1on at Vikram 
Un1vers1ty 1n Uj1a1n. India 

A new business school is 1n the 
making at Vikram and one of Dr 
Gupta 's interests in promoting 
this exchange program is for the 
development of the faculty . One 
of his goals through the program 
1s the development of teaching 
skill s 1n the field of management 

the University of Cali fornia 
Vikram has several ca mpuses 
with 70 colleges attached to 11 It 
has an overall student population 
of 50.000 

The major colleges of Vikram 
are Geology , Biolog y. 
Economics . Languages . 
Archae\ogy , Ancient Indian 
History and Culture with the new 
business col lege underway . The 
un1vers1ty IS headed by Dr S M 
Singh Suman 

New nude 
pix delay 

A SIGN OF HIS WORK-Jack Kennedy 
looks over a sign painted on the graffet l 
fence advertl1lng the western dance 

where be will be a featured singer. 
Kennedy holds two other part time jobs 
In addition to his singing. 

The exchange program involves 
faculty members only . but Dr 
Gupta hopes to expand 1t into a 
student exchange program Y.'1th 
the help of U.S aid programs. 

annuals 

• arie occu 

ee stu ent 
By DA VE BURKET 

Fea&ure Edllor 

Who ever said that a Tech 
student couldn't find a better 
part· t lme job than cleaning 
carpets? Certainly not Jack 
Kennedy . who in less than a year 
has climbed from a janitor lo an 
airline representative whose 
work takes bim nationwide . 

Kennedy, a senior advertising 
major from Stamford , is 
c urr e n tly campus sales 
representative for Continent.al 
Airl ines , when he isn' t singing 
professionally at the Cotton Club 
or working at Dunlaps. 

STUDENTS WHO work part· 
Lime to put the mselves through 
college a re certa inly not unusual, 

but a rapid rise like Kennedy ha s 
experienced is a bit out of the 
ordinary . 

'' I ' ve had some pretty poor jobs 
in the past:· Kennedy explained . 
·· J worked as a janitor. cleaned 
carpets. sold western clothes. ran 
a computer , and others. but the 
three jobs I 'm working at now are 
the best. especially the one with 
Continental .·· 

Kennedy 's position as campus 
representative for CAL has taken 
him across the country on several 
occasions both for business and 
pleasure 

''TO APPLY for the job last 
December. Continental flew me 
to Los Angeles for three days 
This was before I was even hired . 
Then when 1 got the job they flew 
me to Dallas and El Paso for a 

UNIVERSITY ARMS APARTMENTS 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
$100 monthly - Bills paid 

409 University Ave. - Phone 762-8113 

Large group of Fall 

dresses, slacks, sweaters 

& coats. Now reduced 

Dresses 

Were Now 

23.00 - 15.34 
26.00 -17.34 
30.00 - 19.95 
33.00 - 21.95 
36.00 - 23.95 
40.00 - 26.67 

Fall Coats 

Were Now 

28.00 - 18.67 
36.00 - 23.95 
45.00- 29.95 
50.00 - 33.34 
55.00- 36.1\7 

Charge Accll. Welcome 

Slacks 

Were Now 

9.00 - 5.95 
11.00 - 7 .34 
12.00 - 7 .95 
14.00- 9.34 
16.00 - 10.67 
18.00 - 11.95 

Sweaters 

Were Now 

9.00- 5.95 
12.00 - 7 .95 
15.00 - 9.95 
l8.00 - 11.95 
2J.00 - 15.34 

oe 
1301 tft1iwe11ity 

• attons 

us 
weekend on an or1entat1on trip ,·· 
Kennedy sa id 

··Last month American Airlines 
sponsored a special interline day 
at Yankee Stadium. I got to fly up 
to New York for the weekend and 
take in a ball game ·· 

While 1t may sound like 
working for an airline 1s nothing 
but glamor. Kennedy does have 
some down to earth duties here on 
campus ··cont1nenc.a\ 1s the only 
line with a st udent 
representative. so I keep busy 
with presentations to groups and 
1nd1v1duals. ·· he explained 

·· 1 talk to adm1n1strators. 
faculty . and s tudents . sell youth 
cards . and Just do general trouble 
s hooting . like handling 
complaints. It all pays off ," he 
added . ··s ince Tech is the biggest 
client of CAL in the area ... 

AS IF THIS didn ' t keep him 
busy Kennedy bas take'.' 9n two 
other jobs ·· 1 work 1n the display 
department at Dunlap ' s during 
the week and s ing with a country 
and we stern band on the 
weekends Heck . 1f I didn 't do all 
that I couldn ' t eat ·· 

This is to be a long term project 
and will involve the exchange of 
one faculty member each school 
year to col leges and un1vers1t1es 
such as Harvard and MIT ove r a 
period of four or five vea rs 
F1nanc1al demands are met by 
the un1vers1t1es concerned as 
correlated v.•1th the 1nternat1onal 
atd programs 

Faculty members from 
colleges and un1vers1ties visiting 
Vikram will find themselves 1n a 
university system comparable to 

Mum sale 

planned for 

Dad's Day 
··Get a Mum for Mom on Dad 's 

Day." 1s the slogan for the mum 
sale sponsored by Mortar Board . 
the national senior women 's 
honorarv 

Mum s may be ordered 
beginning Monday 1n the Tech 
Union from 8 a m to 3 p.m . 
Diane Hatchett . president said . 
The mum s will sell for $2 50 and 
may be picked up in the Union 
Oct . 17 from 8 am. to 5 p.m. and 
Oct. 18 from 8 a .m . to 3 p.m . 

··This is the onlv money raising 
pi;oject we have, .. M~ss Hat~hett 
said . ··we are hoping to sell at 
least 300 mums Money from the 
sale will go toward f1nanc1ng 
Operation Senorita . the annual 
Christmas party and membership 
programs. •• 

''The mums will be white with 
red double T 's." Betty Garvin . 
mum sales chairman , said ··we 
are hoping to make this an annual 
tradition for Dad 's Day 

HOUSTON ! AP 1-A decis ion to 
use a different photograph of a 
nude s tudent ha s caused another 
delay 1n the d1s tr1but1on of the 
1969 Rice University yearbook 
the Campanile 

The student ed1tor1al board 
received 2,200 copies Saturda\• 
but decided to substitute a less 
revealing photograph of a male 
s tudent 

The controversy arose when the 
yea rbook editors di sclosed that 
the book included nude 
photographs of a youth and a girl 
The original pose of the girl 
student will be retained . 

The editors. the board . and the 
student senate . publishers of the 
book . had consented lo the 
photographs Hov.·ever . Bruce 
Henington . ov.·ner of the 
Henington Publ1sh1ng Co at 
Y.'olfe City . appealed to the 
editors to modify the copv He 
also obtained written relea ses 
from the tv.·o s tudents posed 
naked 

Marilyn Penelope Johnson and 
Dennis Rex Bahler . both 22. were 
among 15 chosen as outstanding 
students in June. The girl is no\11 a 
gfaduate student at New York 
State University in Buffalo 
Bahler, who did not graduate in 
June. is attending classes at Rice 

Th.e editorial board 'llccepte9 
Henington 's appeal for a 
subs titute photograph and 
Henington agreed to redo the 
page at a considerable financial 
loss 

·· we have published the Rice 
year book in other years And we 
want to continue our good 
relations with Rice Therefore. I 
don' t care about the f1nanc1al 
sacrifice." said Henington 

Although he appears to be a 
cowboy. Kennedy says that he 
didn ' t always like country and 
western ·· 1 used to be a ·· cat 
daddy '' music fan until my 
roommate a few years ago got me 
interes ted 1n Ray Price _ I starte<;t 
s inging at our fraternity 's hops 
and then one day sang with the 
Maines Brothers out at the Cotton 
Club two years ago and have been 
singing with them ever s ince. It 's 
fun and pays off." 

Tech cowboys to ride 

for r evenge Saturday 
Jack Kennedy and the Maines 

BrotherS" are booked for the All· 
Greek western dance this Friday. 

Officer s nab 
three d r u g 
ship ments 
EDINBURG. Tex. I AP l -

Federal and state officers picked 
up three shipments of narcotics 
smuggled into Texas from 
Mexico since Sunday, officials 
reported yesterday. 

One of the shipments came 
across the international bridge at 
Hidalgo , one of the smaller entry 
ports The attempt was made in 

.spite of the detailed searches 
made by officers as part of the 
intense anti-narcoti cs drive 
called Operation Intercept . 

Tech cowboys will ride into Dub 
Parks Memorial Arena with 
revenge on their hearts Saturday 
as they host West Texas Sta te 
University 1n a head·on rodeo 
match 

This yea r 's meeting turned into 
a grudge match when the West 
Texas cowboys handed Tech its 
only loss 1n matches held last 
year 

The 2 p.m match will include 
competition 1n bareback , saddle 
bronc and bull riding . Any Tech 
s tudent is eligible for entering in 
the rodeo. 

Buckouts for Tech cowboys are 
held at the arena at 4 p.m . 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 3 
p.m . Sundays. 

These practice sessions are 
also open to all Tech s tudents 
interested in barebac k, saddle 
bronc and bull riding 

Entry fee for Saturday's match 
is $18 per person. Cash prizes will 
be awarded A $3 fee 1s required 
at the buckouts, but no prizes will 

TOMMY HANCO CK 
Picks & Grins eve,.Y Fri. and Sat. at the 

COTTO N CLUB 

• ·-

NOW SHOWING 
DAILY 

7 :30- 9: 15 P.M. 
Matinee Sunday 

2:00 P.M. 

-

bt given out since it is a practice 
session . 

For further infromat1on 
concerning the match or the 
practice session contact Charlie 
Thompson at 763-2063. 

ENDS SOON -
1 OPE N 2:00 pm Daily 

2: 05-4:25-6:45-9: 05 

very father's daughter Is a virgin 
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Melvin Powers 
freed of charge 

r 
' 

BUY TECH ADS 
ANNOUNCING 

Atte1 fr11e Gou1m et 01nrng 

F .. u'"''''9 

HOUSTON ! AP 1 - Melvin 
Lane Powers . 32 , was freed of a 
charge of aggravated assault 
yeste rda y. after Mrs Candace 
Mossier. who accused Powers of 
beating her , requested a 
d1sm1ssal 

Powers and Mrs Mossier were 
acquitted in Miami 1n 1966 of 
charges of slaying Mrs Mossler's 
m1lliona1re husband , Jacques 
Mossier 

Old Engl1\li Pr1n>f' Rob\ e .... 1 S•109or1olf e .. ,.f 8"'9" ''d r 
lob\lt•• No· ... ov•q ,,,,,j 0 11,,., f ,,, .. food\ 

S" '"P' f.,,,,,\kt'd .,.,,,., n 1 .. ul\ ,f d .. \,, .. d 

Diann s Restoutont 

Mrs Mossier had charged that 
Powers. her nephew , had beaten 
her March 8 at her fa shionable 
Houston residence 

1801 191h 
Lubbock . Texas 

Phone POJ -6424 
Coll for Reservations 

This Ad worth 51 00 with meal for four 

Get Your 

Tech 

P onch o 
at 

Ward's 
NOW .. $2 REG .... 2.50 

• 

BEAT THE AGGIES 
Shop Daily 9:30-6 Thurs & Sat-9 Sunday 1-6 

The Perfect Gift for Any Occasion 

• Lara's Theme 
• Edelweiss 
• What No w My Love 
•More 

• Try to Remember 
• Moon River 
• Born Free 
• Anniversary Song 

• Love is Blue • Snoopy Music Boxes 
• Summer Wind • Many Others 

from $7 .50 to $230.00 

The Book .J.ook 
P:io. '!'£~~·.\~ ' -2610 Salem Ave. SW2- 1435 

from 

Shaped for the 1\1•0. 
Available in our n'ew 

OF NEW HAVEN I SH!RT~~AKEAS 

The Bristol pin -or -not' 1n either 
french or barrel cuffs. 

Margate spread, shown The celebrated Purist® button·down 
above, and the Purist® button·down. with regular tapered body. 

Sero presents a distinctive collection of fall 
and winter dress shirts designed for today's 
Man·on-Campus. Meticulously tailored in 
no-iron, wrinkle-free Sero-Press of 65% 
DACRON® Polyester, 35% Cotton for a 
fresh all-day appearance. 

Available at: 

• DuPont registered trademark 

Brays Campus T oggery 
2422 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 
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A't conj ere nee 

Ranch practices 
1

. to he discussed 
Range practices and other 

techniques of special interest to 
ranchers in the Southwest will be 
spotlighted in sessions or the 
Seventh Annual Ranch 

Management Conference Friday 
at KoKo Palace in Lubbock. 

Registration will begin at 9 
a .m . for the one..day meeting 
sponsored by the Texas Section or 
the American Society or Range 
Management I ASRM), the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
and Tech. 

DR. BILL POPE, associate 
director of Texa s A&M 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Yitl be the keynote speaker. His 
to.Pie will be ''The .Changin~ 

Tech Ads 
Oo•1ified Advertising Rote1 · 
1 Day . . ....•.. $1.25 
2 Oayt •....... $1 .75 " 
3 Days : . . . . . . .$2.25 
4 Day. . • . •. .. ' $2.75 
s Day. .. • •.... $~ . 25 

(Above rotfl are ba•ed on 
15 word1 • e-ach additional 
word is 10 cents per day) 

All Cla11ified Advertising 
must be paid in advance. 
Deadline i1 noon twa day1 
in advance. Phane 742-425 1, 
or come by Room 1 02 Jour
nali1m. 

TYPING 

Typing of all kind1, th•MI, 
t•rm papers, di1Mrtation1. 
Guaranteed . Electric type'wri
,.,, fa1t .. rvtce. Mr1. Peggy 
Davl1. 2622 33rd. SW2-2229. 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SER
VICE - ThemH, thffel, IBM 
-ec:trk typewriters, notary 
MNk•, mimeographing. Work 
guaranteed . :2124 SOth . 747-
271.7 . 

NOfESSIONAL TYPING, edit
ing. Tech graduata, experienc
ed. Di1sertations, thelff, all re
ports. Mrs. Bigne11. SWS-2328. 
3410 28th. 

T'(ping: theme1, th•M•, di1s.er
tations, st•ncils, mastars. Call 
Mrs. Port•r . 1908 22nd. 747-1 l 65. 

Typing: Theme1, term papers, 
theses, di1sertatlon1. Exper
ience. Work guaranteed . Elec- , 
tri,s: typewriter. Mrs. Glady1 
Workman, 2505 24th, 744-6167. 

Typing of all kinds. Ele<:trK 
typeWf'iter, fast Mrvke, rea
sonable rates. Convenient lo
cation , 306 Doak. 742-2906. 

HELP WANTED 

MaJe--Female. 20 openings - Oc:t. 
Port-tlma dealers. Fuller Brush 
Co. Fl•icible hours. SWS-0514 
after 5 p.m. $3 . -hour averag ... 

1 'l:lnd 2 bedroom apartments. 
Refrigerated air, central heat, 
dlthwa1hers, dispa.ols, heat
ed pool, laundry faclliti ... P02-
5508. 

l'Olt SA11 

Drum Sat: 6 piece Mt, reel ·~ 
arid. finish , $100. Aftar 8 p.m. 
SW2-1373. 

1969 BARRACUDA FAST· 
8ACK. One owner, Air-c:ondi
tioned, AM-FM radio, SOOD 
MUes. Days: Spa Athletic Club. 
Evenin91: 1306 48th St. 

1968 Volk1wagen convertlble
one owner. Immaculate, too. 
Cheap at $1795.00. First come 
Ant ••Ned. SW2-1941 . 

Like new: 1969 V. W. Fa1t
back. $1 ,700. Se• at 2415 36th. 
Phone SW2-2066. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Two girls need roommate. Rent
-$53 .33 month. Gr.enbrter Apta. 
Call SW9-2629 ~;,ytirne . 

for fac
Am 15,• 

WIU babysit avenings 
olty, staff members. 
have considerable 
~jth young children. 
555 l, Susie Sellmayer. 

axpertence 
Call SW9-

PHOTOGRAPHY ptacement 
S.Vke pktures, portrait•, wedd· 
ings, B & W or beautiful nat
ural coloL P03-2793 ofter 5. 

' Ironing in my home. 1601 27th 
St, SH4-9493. 

Market Demands for Feeder 
Cattle in the West.'' 

Paul Marion. superintendent of 
the RolliMg Plains Live~tock 
Research Center , Spur, will 
discuss . the use of dry-lot and 
other management techniques to 
enlarge the coVI' herd for 1 

increased production of feeders . 
Or. Dale Furr , nutritionist for 

Hi-Pro Feeds. Inc ., Friona . will • 
speak on '' Feeder Cattle for West 
'Texas:· Dr. Sam Curl, assistant 
dean of Tecb 's College of 
Agricultural Sciences, will 
discuSs techniques for providing a 
year-round supply of feeder 
calves. Rancher Jack Lott of Post 
will preside. 

SPEAKERS AT a noon 
luncheon for co nference 
participants will be Dr. Grover 
E . Murray. Tech president. and 
John Matthews of Abilene. 
chairman of the Brush Control 
and Range Impro vement 
Association . Tech Agriculture 
Dean Gerald Thomas will be 
master of ceremonies. 

PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ 
QUINTET-Will perform on the Tech 
campus for the third time al 4 p.m. 
Sunday In the Ballroom. Sealed from 
left lo right are Jim Robinson, DeDe 

Pierce, William Humphrey, Jr. and 
Billie Pierce. Standing Is Allan Jaffe. 
Josiah Cle Frazier, drummer, Is not 
pictured. 

Music, drama 
Rancher Ben O. Sims of Paint 

Rock will open the afternoon 
session with a discussion of ··The 
Rancher's Dilemma.·· ee events 

Dr. Joseph L . Schuster . 
president of the Texas Section of 
ASRM. will discuss vegetation 
management for maxiinum 
livestock produc tion . Schuster is 
chairman of the Department of 
Range and Wildlife Management 
at Tech. 

set or cam us 
. SOIL CONSERVATION Service 
specialist Arnold Davis of 
Temple will discuss new plant 
materials for increasing range 
production. 

Dr. Thad Box . who recently 
returned from a year's stuQy of 
the ranching industry in 
Australia. will speak on ''The 
Australian Cattle Industry and 
the U.S. Rancher:· Box 1s 
director of Tech's International 
Center for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Studies. 

Robert Steger. Extension 
Service Range specialist from 
Fort Stockton, will moderate he 
afternoon session. 

An eventful week is in store for 
Tech students. with a full barrage 
of entertainment · attractions 
filling the the stages in and 
around the campus for the next 
several days. 

Leading the roster is the world 
premier of John Gilbert 's new 
musica l. ··The Multi-colored 
Maze." an I CASALS - sponsored 
production that. in multi-media 
format . tells of the conflict 
between the new generation and 
the Establishment . 

The production opens the 
University Theater season. and is 
directed by Ronald Schulz and 
staged by Chuck Kerr. 

Tickets for the Friday 

premiere are still on sa le in the 
Theater box office . and 
reservations for successive 
performances may be made in 
person. by ma il. or by calling 742-
2153. . 

Sunday will see the return of 
the Preservation Hall Jazz Band 
1n its third appearance on 
campus. The 4 p.m. Ballroom 
concert will feature . original 
Dixieland. as it was played in its 
ear!y stages by the very 
performers who were in New 
Orleans when it was growing up. 

Students will be admitted free 
to the concert upon presentation 
of an ID. 

• a1 oun 
NCAS 

The National Assocla1lon for Secretaries 
will have a bwll'IHI meellng at 6:30 p.m 
today In room ~ of the Business 
Administration Building. ... 

MORTAR BOARD 
Mortar Board will meet al B p.m. today al 

Kate Cl.lily ' s home, 3405 Slide Road. lo make 
posters for the mum sale, 

••• 

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF 
CIVlL ENGINEERS 

Tbe Teel\ Sludenl ch.apter of ASCE will 
meet at 6 :30 p.m. lOday In room 51 of the 
Civil and Meel\anlcal Engineering Bulldlng. 
Dr. James R. Sims. ASCE vice president 
elect, Will speak. State Representative Bill 
Clayton will gpeat at a banquet for the Texa' 
and New MeJ:lco student ch<i.p~rs of ASCE at 
7:30 p.m. Friday ln the Tech Union 
Ballroom. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

Anv student unable to attend the ADS or 
CAC. rush parties and smokers. bu\ still 
want, ·to pledge, may C'Ont.act Bob F'ly. 762· 
5103 or Shella Looney. 799-4769 ... 

MORTAR BOARD 
Mortar Board appllcatlOfls are available In 

room 171 of the Ad Bulldlng for 
undergraduates who will have 96 !'lours and a 
3-polnt overall grade point average. 
Completed applications must be tumed in by 
Oct. 25 in room 171 or LO Lvnn Co• . room 111 . 
Weeks Hall · ... 

Tech's GOP 

elects Brewer 
••• Hank Brewer, Lubbock 

sophomore, has been elected 
BETA ALPHA PHI 

NaUonal honorary professional accounting president of the Tech Young 
fnternl1y . Bt:t.a Alpha Phi. will llave its Republicans. 
second fall smoker at 8 p.m. ll:lday ln the Also elected were vice-
Ready Room of the Southwestern Public 
ServiceComp.nyBl.llldlni president Curtis Forsbach , 

••• Lubbock senior ; treasurer 
WOMEN-STENNIS Chaires Brown, Louisville , Ky., 

Tryouts for the women's varsity tennl' junior: membership chairman · 
1eamwWbe 4:30 p.m. Oct. 'Il . lnrooml06of Zandra Akins, Lubbock 
the Women·s Gym. For lnlonnatloo about 
tbe learn, C011tact Dr. Coleen o ·eoonor In £reshman ; and Newsletter editor 
room 11so1 the Women'sCym. Joe Watson, Lubbock junior. 

••• Members at large are Kathleen 
TOWNGIRU Farr, Uvalde freshman, Richard 

Tovm Girts will dilcuss plans for the Glenney, Snyder junior, Everett 
Homecomlnt float at 7:30 p.m. Lomorrow In Young Fort Worth sophomore 
Ute Tedi Union. Tbe lWICbeoD meeting ' • 
scheduled today has been cancel led. - and Janet Moore , Houston 

••• freshman. 

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
Women stuffntJ who lhlnk the\' are 

eligible for ALO and llave noL been ron°1.&cted 
may call Cay Nell M<:GiMll. Amy Hammer 
or Jean Hargrave today. .. . 

SOCIETY for ADVANCEMENT 
OF MANAGE,.IENT 

The Society for Advancement of 
Ma~aemen1 wlll meet ~t 8 p m toda\' In the 
Teel\ Union Annlvers.ary RQOm. ... 

PRE-MED SOOETY 
Tile Pre-Med Societ,v wi11 meet at 7 p.m . 

tomorrow In room C·2 of the Chemlstrv 
Building. Guest speaker Dr John Selbv wiil 
present two SuJ'llcal l1lms follo111ed bv 
dlsci.ission. • ... 

..... 
A film showing teachln(I Innovations wlll 

be presented at the TSEA meetlnc al 7:30 
p.m. tomom:iw In the Teel\ Union Mes:i ...m 

••• 

CAMPUS GIRL SCOUTS 
Campus Girt Scoots w1Jl rnttt 11 7 p.m. 

tomom:iw in room 20P of the Teel\ Union. 
Bring memberlblp cant. or$1 national dues. 

••• 

ARTS AND SCIENCES 
HONORS COUNClL 

The Aru and Sciences Hooors Council will 
meet at 1 p.m. lomorrow ln the Science 
Buildlng A.udllorlum ... 

BUY TECH ADS 

The 
appealing 

• 
place 

to eat! 
felbukta: 1 unique Sll1d Blf and cMtse! 

Luadl•• . 
Pub Bur&:er (Chopped Sirloin on a bun) with or without Salad Bar 
London Pub (Pub Bur&:er with Cheese Sauce) with or without Salad Bar . 
Ye Ole English Slew with or without Saled Bar 
Or eat from the Salad Bar only. 
Steak Dlnntr1 
King's Strip (14 oz. sirloin strip) 
Top Club (12 oz. top cllt) 
Yorkshire Club (Top club steak marinated) 
Knight's Kabob (9 oz. speared beef and garnish) 
TeJ Time Loin (Small but juicy) 
Serf!; Sirloin (Chopped sirloin steak) 

Shrimp ~ail. Baked Potato, and Corn on the Cob 

BROOKSHIRE INN 
2009 BROADWAY / TELEPHONE 744-0031 

ACROSS FROM MARGARET'I 

On Tuesday. the Lubbock 
Symphony Orchestra. which is 
staffed largely by Tech students . 
will be guest-conducted by Mitch 
!\tiller in the Symphony's opening 
concert of the 1969-70 season. 

Special student tickets for the 
concert will be available in the 
Municipal Auditorium box office 
al $2 for the 8: 15 p.m . concert . 

Next Wednesda.,v and Thursday 
will boast the seventh Tech 
appearance of the Kaleidoscope 
Players. the state theater of New 
~lexico. who last appeared here 
in the spring of 1967. 

The Players will perform 
·· Dear Liar ," dramatizing letters 
between George Bernard Shaw 
and Mrs Patrick Campbell , and 
··world of Shakes~are ."' ,, o,n 
successive nights . 

This event is free to students 
with IDs. and is sponsored by the 
Union . 

Deadline 
set for 
grad test 

Persons planning to attend 
graduate school will have six 
opportunities to take the 

Graduate' Record Examination. 
beginning Oct. 25 . 
Scores from this test will be 

reported to the graduate schools 
before Dec. 1. 

Students registering for the 
October test must make out 
applications before Oct. 7 or pay 
a $3 late registration fee , There is 
no guarantee that applications 
made after Oct. 10 can be 
processed. 

Other test dates are Dec. 13, 
and Jan . 17 . Feb. 28 . April 25 and 
July 11 . Equivalent late fee and 
registration deadlines apply to 
these dates. Scores are usually 
reported five weeks after a test. 

The GRE includes a general 
Aptitude Test and Advanced 
Tests dealing with 21 major fields 
of study. 

Full details and registration 
forms for the GRE are contained 
in the Bulletin of Information for 
Candidates. This booklet may be 
ordered from Educational 
Testing Service . Box 955 , 
Princeton. New Jersey, 08540. 

Inner Ear 

slates drug 
discussion 

Beginning Friday night. the 
Inner Ear will host a three part 
discussion on narcotics. 

Dr. Dan Croy. a Lubbock 
psychiatrist. and Suzann Ambuhl 
will be the first sessions ' 
speakers. 

Arthur Preisinger. director of 
the Lutheran Student Center, 
said . ·· 1 hope to have in the 
comi ng weeks several 
knowledgeable speakers on the 
subject of narcotics. They would 
include a lawyer. a priest and an 
ex-user of narcotics. in order to 
present as many different 
viewpoints as possible.·· 

The narcotics discussion is part 
of a program at the Inner Ear 
known as ,the ··Hot Seat ' ', · 'This is 
a program where guest speakers 
can present thf?ir viewpoint and in 
turn . be subject to questioning by 
students.·· said Preisinger. 
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Although a London Fog Golf Jacket sees all sorts of 

service, it's brief and to the point. Wind-resistant 

Water-repellent. Completely wash and wear. And made 
of our exclusive Calibre Cloth» (65% Dacron® 

l'Olyester/ 35% cotton) in assorted colors and sizes. 

Play a round 
today at 

PINEHILLS COUNTRY CLUB 

West 19th - Yi mile south of Fine Arts 

•• 



TECH GROUND GAINER-Miles 
Langehennig, Raider halfback, drives 
for yardage against the OSU Cowboys in 
Saturday's game in Stillwater. The 

Raiders hope to end their losing streak 
when they meet A&M Saturday in Jones 
Stadium. 

Red Raiders get • serwus 
work or Aggie contest 

By STEVE EAMES 
Asslstant Sports Editor 

called it '' dedicated enthusiasm•.'' 
Don Sparks, team trainer , 

termed it ·· a spirited workout ... 
Whatever Tech 's mental frame 

attitude of serious, purposeful 
work . 

King said . ''Their 
working , not just talking.·· 

reall y 
Raider football players worked 

out yesterday as if they did not 
intend to stay down following 
their defeats by Texas and OSU. 

J T King, head Raider coach , 

was , it included grim 
determination. Their spirit did 
not include challenging cries or 
encouraginJ: yells. It was an 

The Raiders were going 
through a '' teaching and 
learning ' ' session King said the 1!,.._,,.. ... ,_,.,...,_..,._.,,,.._,,.._ .. ,_~,..., • ..,. • .., learning drills would last through 

... today. 

PRINTING 
Posters and Circulars 

for the student elections. 
Low prices, fast service. 

KEY PRINTING ARTS 
2407 34th 

SW2-1172 

Pete Norwood . Raider nose 
guard , and Jimmy Bennett . a 
Tech rullback , worked out with no 
contact yesterday because of 

I 
, injuries from the OSU game last 
week . 

Sparks hopes both players will 
be ready for the Saturday contest 
with the Aggies. 

Johnny Odom, a Oanker, is 
expected to recover from a virus 
in time to fight the Aggies. Sparks 
said . 

Tom Sawyer, the Raiders· co
helmsman injured 1n Tech's 
opening game. is still being held 
from contact and will not play in 

;_ • ..,.._..,,._04_.., • .,,,.. • ..,..~--•,.•H,...,· ... the Aggie test. 
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Ag quarterback named STUDENTS 
EARN 

MONEY! SWC player-of-the-week 
(AP) - Rock Self figures 

there's nothing like a year being a 
scout to get ready for the bigt1me 
football wars . 

Self . who spent his redshirt 
season last year quarterbacking 
Texas A&M 's '' scout'' team 
against the varsity . directed the 
Cadets of the Brazos to a 
cherished 20-13 victory over 

Army , the Black Knights of the 
Hudson . Saturday . 

Self was named The Associated 
Press Southwest Conference 
players of the week by a panel of 
sports writers . Linebacker Andy 

Durett of Texas Christian was 
picked the defensive player of the 
week 1n a losing cause against 
Arkansas. 

Self said ''I think it really 
helped me being on the scout 
team last year . I played against a 
pretty tough defense. 

'' I 've built up my confidence 
some. I know as a freshman I was 
usually pretty nervous but 1 got 
over that when I was a redshirt. ·· 

Self nudged out quarterbacks 
Steve Judy of TCU and Bill 
Montgomery of Arkansas in the 

balloting. 
Self completed 11 or 20 passes 

for 167 yards and one touchdown 
and constantly kept Army off 
balance with his play selection. 
Numerous times he checked the 
play off at the line of scrimmage. 

Coach Gene Stallings said Self 
' 'cal led a good game. He used a 
lot of audibles.·· 

NEED SOME SPARE CASH 

learn how you can earn $50.00 and UP by 
iust worlcing 2 hours a day, five days a weelc. 

WANT TO EAllN A LOT Of MONEY? 

Ambitions· hard worlcers con develop their 
work into their own high paying 1pare time bu1ine11 

EA/IN MONEY FOUi! WAYS 
PICK YOU/I OWN HOU/IS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

PHONE· 792-3485 evenings 

Shrine Bowl opens 

Durrett curiously was picked 
by TCU's Frog Club as its 
outstanding back of the week. The 
reason is that the Frog Club must 
devise new ways of honoring him 
because after TCU's first two 
games he was named the team 's 
outstanding defensive lineman of 
the week. A club rule allows the 
honor to be bestowed onfy twice. 

WRITE· 4314 16th St., Spt. No. 24 

freshmen's season Durrett took part in 20 tackles 
-14 assisted and six unassisted. 
He also recovered a fumble. 

More than 15.000 football fans 
are expected 1n Jones Stadium 
tomorrow night when the Tech 
Picadors face the Arkansas 
Shoats 1n the third annual Khiva 
Shrine Bowl. 

The Khiva Shrine Temple. a 38 
county jurisdiction centered in 
Amarillo. is the sponsoring 
organization. 

The game will mark the first of 
the season for Coach Jess Stiles· 
freshmen . Arkansas stands 1-0 
this season with a 20-13 win over 
the Southern Methodist 
Un1vers1ty freshmen. 

In the Arkansas-SMU till. Shoat 
quarterback Joe Ferguson hit 16 
of 32 passes for 235 yards. Hi s 52 
yarder 1n the fourth quarter led 
the Arkansas squad to a come -
from - behind win. 

Arkansas and Tech have met 11 
times 10 a rivalry beginning in 
1958. The Shoats h.ave won eigh.t 
games to the Picadors· three. 
Last season Arkansas won 21-10 in 
Little Rock and 10 1967, the year 
of the first Kh1va Shrine Bowl , 
they won 24-14. 

The game will be the third of 
five contracted by Tech and the 
Khiva Shrine Temple. Polk 

Robison. Tech Athletic Director . 
said , ''There could not be a finer 
game to promote than this one.·· 

' ' If we'd had a few breaks I 
really think we could have beaten 
Arkansas,· · Durrett said. 

Royal stakes pride 
Sooner game on 

DALLAS, Te:a: . tAPI - '' I still 
get pumped up just walking down 
the chute.·· 

That' s the way Texas coach 
Darrell Royal explains his 
feelings for the Texas-Oklahoma 
classic . He's been there as a 
player for Oklahoma. And as a 
coach for Texas. 

·· t still get fired up just thinking 
about it." Royal said Tuesday. 

Second-ranked Texas and 
?ightb-ranked Oklahoma collide 
Saturday before national 
television cameras in the Cotton 
Bowl. lt"s the &4th meeting 
between the blood rivals with 
Texas leading 40-21-2. 

Royal . during bis four varsity 
seasons at OU . had a personal 2-2 
record against Texas. Since he 
became Texas' coach in 1957 he is 
10-2. 

This is the first Sooner
Longhom clash since 1963 in 
which both teams are unbeaten. 
Oklahoma mashed Wisconsin and 
Pittsburgh while Te:a:as ripped 
California . Tex.as Tech and Navy . 

Last year Texas drove 85 yards 
to score with 39 seconds left for a 
26-20 victory . It jelled the club 
and the Longhorns eventually 
became Cotton Bowl champions. 

Intramural 
Notes 

An organizational meeting for 
the Intramural fencing club has 
been scheduled for 7:30 tonight in 
the Intramural Conference Room 
in the Intramural Gym. 

2624 34th Street 
SWift 5-5563 

THE VERY FINEST OF AUTHENTIC 
ORIGINAL IT AUAN FOODS 

PIZZAS OF ALL KINDS 

FAST DELIVERY 
<>!'fN 11 a.m. THROUGH 11 p.m. 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

ALTERATIONS 
• We taper pant.I, coats&: shirts 
• Do waist, lengd1 or crotch 
•· Sleeves shortened or lengthened 
• All lodiet appa<el altered 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02 .. 3&2-IOll UnlwwMty 

Don't be just one of the c-rowd! 

TEXAS TECH 

No, you don' t want to be one of the crowd . Stand outl 8e yourMlfl Be fa1hionably 
dreued with today' • 1tytes and new 1hapff from Dom'1 LTD. Be the Best 
Dr...-d Man in th. game, odmired by women, and Wently envied by men. lETS 
&EAT THE AGGIES th!. Saturday and don't be iu1t another oM in the crowd. 

2420 BROADWAY LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

STUDENTS CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME. 

> 
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